Clinicians into management: the experience in context.
This paper interprets the experience of a sample of 60 clinicians becoming involved in formal management, mainly at hospital unit level, in the historical context of changing health service organisation. This includes the introduction of managerialism and the evolution of the NHS into a structured network based around purchaser/provider relationships. The conclusion is that these clinicians are becoming involved in management, and making the personal and social adjustments necessary for this, but in a way that leaves medical culture, and their allegiance to it, at the present largely intact. This is achieved largely through the organisational mechanism of clinical directorates, which promise to function as professional groups from the clinical point of view and as business units from the managerial perspective. An argument is put forward, based on a theoretical view compatible with the data from the clinicians' experience, that this mode of medical involvement in management may operate without undue conflict in the longer term if: (a) clinicians accept the degree of local professional regulation that this model applies; and (b) the conflict between medical need and available resource can be dealt with elsewhere in the system without passing it back to hospitals and clinical directorates. On the other hand it is possible that conflict will increase if the consequences of management control systems and objectives percolate down through the management hierarchy and cross into the medical domain, via clinical directorates.